THE STRANGE BLESSING OF YOTZER OR
By Allen Friedman

Introduction
There is only one blessing whose text is altered on Shabbat and
only on Shabbat: the first blessing of Keriat Shema of Shacharit. Why
does this blessing have this unique status?1 To sharpen the question, it
appears that the extensive insertions and substitutions made to this
blessing on Shabbat were met with widespread acceptance, despite their
apparent post-Talmudic creation. By contrast, the seemingly much more
minor post-Talmudic insertion of “Or Chadash” as the penultimate
sentence of the same blessing was met with widespread and vociferous
opposition lasting many centuries.
Overview
We will look at the language and themes of the first of the
blessings of Keriat Shema of Shacharit as recited during the first six days
of the week, and the language and themes of that first blessing as recited
on Shabbat, noting the similarities and differences with the weekday
version. We will follow that with a look at the history of the Shabbat
version and see how the differences and similarities between the two
versions of the blessing have been explained – or, as the case may be,
1
I am grateful to Abe Katz for posing the question and for his extremely useful
compilations of many relevant sources on tefilla. See:
http://www.beureihatefilla.com/files/Kriyat_Shema_and_its_Brachot.pdf.
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ignored – over the millennia. We will then suggest a hypothesis to
explain the differences between the two versions and, in particular, the
unique nature of those differences. We will examine the extent to which
our hypothesis is consistent with (a) the weltanschauung of those who
composed our tefilla and of those who selected those tefillot for inclusion
in our siddur, and (b) themes found throughout our tefillot on Shabbat.
Finally, we will test the hypothesis on the text of the Shabbat version to
see how well the words of the tefilla bear it out.
To help the reader, set out below is the text of Yotzer Or
(according to Minhag Ashkenaz), with the portions added or deleted on
Shabbat clearly indicated.2 It is strongly suggested that even if one is
generally familiar with the tefilla, that the reader take a minute to scan
the text before proceeding.

2
Minhagei Sefard, Eidot Ha-mizrach and Teiman are very close to Minhag
Ashkenaz except for small differences that will be discussed later.
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Text of Yotzer Or according to Minhag Ashkenaz. Portions said
only on Shabbat are set off by a box; portions said only on
weekdays are set off by dashed lines.
חשׁ ְך .עשה ָשׁלום וּבורֵא אֶת הַכּל:
בָּרוּ ְך אַתָּה ה' אֱל ֵקינוּ ֶמ ֶל ְך הָעולָם .יוצֵר אור וּבורֵא ֶ
ְשׁבְּחוּ ָך .וְהַכּל יאמְרוּ אֵין קָדושׁ ַכּה’ :הַכּל יְרומְמוּ ָך ֶסּלָה יוצֵר הַכּל :הָאֵ-ל
הַכּל יודוּ ָך .וְ ַהכּל י ַ
הַפּו ֵת ַח ְבּכָל יום ַדּלְתות ַשׁ ֲערֵי ִמזְרָח .וּבו ֵק ַע חַלּונֵי ָרקִי ַע .מוצִיא ַחמָּה ִממְּקומָהּ .וּ ְל ָבנָה ִממְּכון ִשׁ ְבתָּהּ.
ְיושׁבָיוֶ .שׁ ָבּרָא ְבּ ִמדַּת ָה ַר ֲחמִים:
וּ ֵמאִיר לָעולָם כֻּלּו וּל ְ
ֵאשׁית:
ַה ֵמּאִיר לָאָרֶץ וְַל ָדּרִים ָעלֶי ָה ְבּ ַר ֲחמִים .וּבְטוּבו ְמ ַחדֵּשׁ ְבּכָל יום ָתּמִידַ .מעֲשה ְבּר ִ
ביום חול :מָה רַבּוּ ַמעֲשי ָך ה'ֻ .כּלָּם ְבּ ָח ְכמָה עָשיתָָ .מלְאָה הָאָרֶץ ִקנְיָנֶךָ:
ְשׁבָּח וְ ַהמְּפאָר וְ ַה ִמּ ְתנַשּא מִימות עולָם
ַה ֶמּ ֶל ְך ַהמְּרומָם ְלבַדּו מֵאָזַ .המּ ֻ
ֱא-להֵי עולָםְ .בּ ַר ֲחמֶי ָך ָה ַרבִּים ַרחֵם ָעלֵינוּ .אֲדון ֻעזֵּנוּ .צוּר מִשגַּבֵּנוָּ .מגֵן י ְ
ִשׁעֵנוּ .מִשגָּב ַבּ ֲעדֵנוּ:
אֵין ְכּ ֶע ְרכֶּךָ .וְאֵין זוּ ָל ֶת ָךֶ .אפֶס ִבּ ְל ֶתּ ָך וּמִי דּומֶה ָלּ ְך .אֵין ְכּ ֶע ְר ֶכּ ָך ה' אֱל ֵקינוּ בָּעולָם ַהזֶּה .וְאֵין זוּ ָל ְת ָך
מושׁיעֵנוּ ִל ְת ִחיַּת ַה ֵמּתִים:
ָשׁי ַח .וְאֵין דּומֶה ְלּ ָך ִ
ַמ ְלכֵּנוּ ְל ַחיֵּי הָעולָם ַהבָּאֶ .אפֶס ִבּ ְל ְתּ ָך גּו ֲאלֵנוּ לִימות ַהמּ ִ
ביום חולֵ :א-ל בָּרוּ ְך
גְּדול ֵדּעָהֵ .הכִין וּ ָפעַל
זָ ֳהרֵי ַחמָּה .טוב יָצַר
ִשׁמו .מְאורות
כָּבוד ל ְ
נָתַן ְסבִיבות עֻזּו .פִּנּות
ְדושׁים .רו ְממֵי
ְצבָאָיו ק ִ
ַשׁ-דַּיָ .תּמִיד ְמ ַס ְפּרִים
ֻשּׁתו:
כְּבוד ֵא-ל וּ ְקד ָ

ְשׁמָה .גָּדְלו
בשּׁבָּתֵ :א-ל אָדון עַל כָּל ַה ַמּעֲשים .בָּרוּ ְך וּמְב ָר ְך ְבּפִי כָּל נּ ָ
ַ
וְטוּבו ִל ְפנֵי עולָםַ .דּעַת וּתְבוּנָה סו ְבבִים הודוַ :ה ִמּ ְתגָּאֶה עַל חַיּות הַקּדֶשׁ.
וְנֶ ְהדָּר ְבּכָבוד עַל ַה ֶמּ ְר ָכּבָה .זְכוּת וּמִישׁור ִל ְפנֵי ִכסְאוֶ .חסֶד וְ ַר ֲחמִים ָמלֵא
כְבודו :טובִים מְאורות ֶשׁ ָבּרָא אֱל ֵקינוּ .יְ ָצרָם ְבּ ַדעַת ְבּבִינָה וּ ְבהַשכֵּל .כּ ַח
מושׁלִים ְבּ ֶקרֶב ֵתּבֵלְ :מ ֵלאִים זִיו וּ ְמפִיקִים נוגַהּ.
וּגְבוּרָה נָתַן ָבּהֶםִ .להְיות ְ
נָאֶה זִיוָם ְבּכָל הָעולָם .ש ֵמחִים ְבּצֵאתָם וְששים בְּבואָם .עשים ְבּאֵימָה
רְצון קונָםְ :פּאֵר וְכָבוד נו ְתנִים ל ְ
ִשׁמוָ .צ ֳהלָה וְ ִרנָּה ְלזֵכֶר ַמלְכוּתוָ .קרָא
ַשּׁמֶשׁ וַיִּזְרַח אור .רָאָה וְ ִה ְתקִין צוּרַת ַה ְלּ ָבנָהֶ :שׁבַח נו ְתנִים לו כָּל ְצבָא
לֶ
מָרוםִ .תּ ְפ ֶארֶת וּגְ ֻדלָּה ש ָרפִים וְאו ַפנִּים וְחַיּות הַקּדֶשׁ:

ָשׁב עַל ִכּסֵּא כְבודוִ .תּ ְפ ֶארֶת ָעטָה לְיום
ַשּׁבִיעִי ִה ְת ַעלָּה וְי ַ
שׁבַת ִמכָּל ַה ַמּעֲשים .בַּיּום ה ְ
ֲשׁר ָ
ָל ֵא-ל א ֶ
ַשּׁבִיעִיֶ .שׁבּו ָשׁבַת ֵא-ל ִמכָּל ְמלַאכְתּו :וְיום
ַשּׁבָּת .זֶה ֶשׁבַח ֶשׁל יום ה ְ
ַהמְּנוּחָה .ענֶג ָקרָא לְיום ה ַ
ַשּׁבָּת .טוב לְהודות לה':
ְשׁ ֵבּ ַח וְאומֵרִ .מזְמור ִשׁיר ְליום ה ַ
ַשּׁבִיעִי מ ַ
הְ
ְלפִי ָכ ְך יְָפאֲרוּ וִי ָברְכוּ ָל ֵא-ל כָּל יְצוּרָיוֶ .שׁבַח יְקָר וּגְ ֻדלָּה .יִתְּנוּ ָל ֵא-ל ֶמ ֶל ְך יוצֵר כּלַ .ה ַמּנְחִיל מְנוּחָה
ֻשּׁתו בְּיום ַשׁבַּת קדֶשׁ:
ְלעַמּו יִש ָראֵל ִבּ ְקד ָ
ַשּׁ ַמיִם ִמ ַמּעַל וְעַל הָאָרֶץ ִמ ָתּחַת:
ִשׁ ְמ ָך ה' אֱל ֵקינוּ יִ ְת ַקדַּשׁ .וְזְִכ ְר ָך ַמ ְלכֵּנוּ יִ ְתפָּאַר .בּ ָ
מושׁיעֵנוּ עַל ֶשׁבַח ַמעֲשי יָדֶי ָך .וְעַל מְאורֵי אור ֶשׁעָשי ָת
בשּׁבָּתִ :
ִתּ ְת ָבּ ַר ְך ביום חול :ה' אֱל ֵקינוּ ַ
יְ ָפאֲרוּ ָך ֶסּלָה:

**
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ֲשׁר
ְשׁ ְרתִים וַא ֶ
ִשׁ ַתּבַּח ִשׁ ְמ ָך ָלעַד ַמ ְלכֵּנוּ יוצֵר מ ָ
ְדושׁים .י ְ
ִתּ ְת ָבּ ַר ְך צוּרֵנוּ ַמ ְלכֵּנוּ וְגו ֲאלֵנוּ בּורֵא ק ִ
ְשׁ ְרתָיו ֻכּלָּם עו ְמדִים בְּרוּם עולָם .וּמ ְ
מָ
ַשׁמִיעִים ְבּיִרְאָה יַחַד בְּקולִ .דּ ְברֵי אֱל ִקים ַחיִּים וּ ֶמ ֶל ְך עולָם:
ֻכּלָּם אֲהוּבִיםֻ .כּלָּם בְּרוּרִיםֻ .כּלָּם גִּבּורִים .וְֻכלָּם עושים ְבּאֵימָה וּ ְביִרְאָה רְצון קונָם:
וְֻכלָּם פּו ְתחִים אֶת פִּיהֶם ִבּ ְקד ָ
ְשׁ ְבּחִים וּ ְמ ָפ ֲארִים וּ ַמ ֲערִיצִים
ְשׁירָה וּ ְבזִ ְמרָה .וּ ְמ ָב ְרכִים וּמ ַ
ֻשּׁה וּ ְב ָט ֳהרָה .בּ ִ
ִישׁים וּ ַמ ְמלִיכִים:
וּ ַמ ְקדּ ִ
אֶת ֵשׁם ָה ֵא-לַ ,ה ֶמּ ֶל ְך ַהגָּדול ַהגִּבּור וְהַנּורָא קָדושׁ הוּא .וְֻכלָּם ְמ ַק ְבּלִים ֲעלֵיהֶם על ַמלְכוּת ָשׁ ַמיִם זֶה
ֻשׁה ֻכּלָּם ְכּ ֶאחָד.
ִמזֶּה .וְנו ְתנִים רְשׁוּת זֶה ָלזֶה ְל ַה ְקדִּישׁ לְיו ְצרָם ְבּנַחַת רוּ ַח .בְּשפָה בְרוּרָה וּ ִבנְעִימָהְ .קד ָ
עונִים וְאו ְמרִים ְבּיִרְאָה:
קָדושׁ קָדושׁ קָדושׁ ה' ְצ-בָאות .מְלא כָל הָאָרֶץ כְּבודו:
ְשׁ ְבּחִים וְאו ְמרִים:
וְהָאו ַפנִּים וְחַיּות הַקּדֶשׁ ְבּ ַרעַשׁ גָּדול ִמ ְתנַשּאִים ְל ֻעמַּת ש ָרפִיםְ .ל ֻע ָמּתָם מ ַ
בָּרוּ ְך כְּבוד ה' ִממְּקומו:
**
ַשׁמִיעוּ .כִּי הוּא ְלבַדּו פּועֵל
ִשׁבָּחות י ְ
ְל ֵא-ל בָּרוּ ְך נְעִימות יִתֵּנוְּ .ל ֶמּ ֶל ְך ֵא-ל חַי וְ ַקיָּם זְמִירות יאמֵרוּ וְת ְ
גְּבוּרות .עושה ֲחדָשׁותַ .בּעַל ִמ ְלחָמות .זו ֵר ַע ְצדָקותַ .מ ְצמִי ַח יְשׁוּעות .בּורֵא רְפוּאות .נורָא ְתהִלּות.
אֲדון ַהנִּ ְפלָאות:
ֵאשׁית .כָּאָמוּר לְעשה אורִים גְּדלִים .כִּי לְעולָם ַחסְדּו:
ַה ְמ ַחדֵּשׁ ְבּטוּבו ְבּכָל יום ָתּמִיד ַמעֲשה ְבר ִ
אור ָחדָשׁ עַל צִיּון ָתּאִיר וְנִזְכֶּה ֻכלָּנוּ ְמ ֵהרָה לְאורו .בָּרוּ ְך אַתָּה ה' .יוצֵר ַהמְּאורות:

** Between the asterisks: angelic court theme.
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The Weekday Version of Yotzer Or
The theme of the first part of the weekday version (from the
opening of the blessing through  )יְָפאֲרוּ ָך ֶסּלָהand of the last part (from ל-ְל ֵא
 בָּרוּ ְךthrough the closing) is the Universal God, Creator and Sustainer of
the natural world. This is a very appropriate theme for the first six days
of the week because it refers to the continual renewal of God’s work in
the six days of Creation which parallel six days of the week. In between
this envelope – from  ִתּ ְת ָבּ ַר ְך צוּרֵנוּthrough  – בָּרוּ ְך כְּבוד ה' ִממְּקומוwe find a
second theme, the angelic court praising God.3
The Shabbat Version of Yotzer Or
The Shabbat version makes the following changes: (a) we insert
 הַכּל יודוּ ָךbefore  ַה ֵמּאִיר לָאָרֶץand  אֵין ְכּ ֶע ְרכֶּךafter it, (b) we substitute ל אָדון-ֵא
for ל בָּרוּ ְך- ֵא, and (c) we insert ֲשׁר ָשׁבַת
ֶ ל א- ָל ֵאbefore  ִתּ ְת ָבּ ַר ְך. We also make
two other seemingly minor changes: we omit the verse 'מָה רַבּוּ ַמעֲשי ָך ה
 ֻכּלָּם ְבּ ָח ְכמָה עָשי ָת ָמלְאָה הָאָ ֶרץ ִקנְיָנֶ ָךand we substitute מושׁיעֵנו
ִ for להינו- ה' אin
the phrase להינוּ עַל ֶשׁבַח ַמעֲשי יָדֶי ָך- ִתּ ְת ָבּרַך ה' א.
3 According to many interpretations, the transition from the Universal God as Creator
theme to the angelic court theme starts slightly earlier, with the last ten words of ל-ֵא
בָּרוּ ְך: ֻשּׁתו
ָ ל וּ ְקד-דַּי ָתּמִיד ְמ ַס ְפּרִים כְּבוד ֵא-ְדושׁים רו ְממֵי ַשׁ
ִ פִּנּות ְצבָאָיו ק. These interpretations
understand  פִּנּות ְצבָאָיוetc. as referring to the ministering angels.
The seeming disparateness of these two themes will not be discussed here other than to
observe that it has generated much discussion over the centuries. It should be noted,
however, that the theme of  – ִתּ ְת ָבּ ַר ְך צוּרֵנוּdiscussing as it does the angelic court of the
Universal God – is more appropriate for the first blessing of Keriat Shema than it is for
either the second blessing – which focuses on the Revelation – or the third blessing –
which focuses on the Exodus.
Some insist that the disparateness of the two themes is proof that  ִתּ ְת ָבּ ַר ְךwas added later
and that its theme is really not consistent with the “envelope,” see for example Ezra
Fleischer, “Kedushat ha-Amidah (u-She’ar ha-Kedushot): Hebeitim Histori’im
Liturgi’im ve-Ideologi’im,” in Tarbiz: Studies in Jewish Liturgy – A Reader (Jerusalem
2003), pp. 245-248. Others insist just as fiercely that the two parts were both in the
“original” version and that they do very much relate to each other. For a forceful and
persuasive articulation of the latter argument from a theological perspective, see Rav
Soloveitchik’s Worship of the Heart, pp. 122-132. For a forceful and persuasive
articulation of the latter argument from a historical perspective, see Moshe Weinfeld,
הליטורגייה היהודית הקדומה: מהספרות המזמורית ועד לתפילות במגילות קומראן, pp. 167-178 and
Reuven Kimelman, “The Shema Liturgy: From Covenant Ceremony to Coronation,” in
Kenishta – Studies of the Synagogue World, vol. 1, pp. 88-89.
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The insertions and the substitutions noted in the paragraph above
elaborate on one of the two themes recited the other six days of the week,
but leave the second theme untouched while adding three other themes:
ל אָדון- ֵא, the substitute for ל בָּרוּ ְך- ֵא, elaborates on the ideas
expressed in ל בָּרוּ ְך- ֵאand on the theme expressed in the first and last
sections of Yotzer Or – the Universal God Creator and Sustainer of the
natural world. It also contains an explicit reference in its last two phrases
to the angelic court theme that is elaborated on later in the blessing: ֶשׁבַח
נו ְתנִים לו כָּל ְצבָא ָמרום ִתּ ְפ ֶארֶת וּגְ ֻדלָּה ש ָר ִפים וְאו ַפנִּים וְחַיּות הַקּדֶשׁ.
The heart of the second theme, the angelic court praising God –
from  ִתּ ְת ָבּ ַר ְך צוּרֵנוּto  – בָּרוּ ְך כְּבוד ה' ִממְּקומוis left untouched.
As noted, the Shabbat version adds three themes. The first two
are added in the two sections bracketing  ַה ֵמּאִיר לָאָרֶץ:
(1) The section added just before  ַה ֵמּאִיר לָאָרֶץadds the theme that all of
mankind will praise God, emphasizing this theme through the five-fold
ַ הַכּל יודוּ ָך והַכּל י
repetition of הַכּל:  הַכּל יְרומְמוּ ָך:’ְשׁבְּחוּ ָך וְהַכּל יאמְרוּ אֵין קָדושׁ ַכּה
 ֶסּלָה יוצֵר הַכּל.
(2) The section added just after  ַה ֵמּאִיר לָאָרֶץadds the theme of the
uniqueness of God throughout history, with special emphasis on the
eschatological aspects. The theme also unfolds through a five-fold
repetition, this time by referring to God five times with the word אֵין, the
opposite of the  הַכּלused five times to refer to man: אֵין ְכּ ֶע ְר ֶכּ ָך וְאֵין זוּ ָל ֶת ָך
 וְאֵין זוּ ָל ְת ָך ַמ ְלכֵּנוּ ְל ַחיֵּי.להינוּ בָּעולָם ַהזֶּה- אֵין ְכּ ֶע ְר ֶכּ ָך ה' א.ֶאפֶס ִבּ ְל ֶתּ ָך וּמִי דּומֶה ָלּ ְך
ִ  וְאֵין דּומֶה ְלּ ָך.ָשׁי ַח
מושׁיעֵנוּ ִל ְת ִחיַּת ַה ֵמּתִים
ִ  ֶאפֶס ִבּ ְל ְתּ ָך גּו ֲאלֵנוּ לִימות ַהמּ.הָעולָם ַהבָּא.
This second insert emphasizes God’s uniqueness in four realms, listed in
the order that those who first recited the tefilla will have experienced
them: this world ()עולָם ַהזֶּה, the world to come ()עולָם ַהבָּא, the days of the
Messiah (ַָשׁיח
ִ  )ימות ַהמּand the revivification of the dead () ְת ִחיַּת ַהמֵּתיִם.
(3) The insert of ֲשׁר ָשׁבַת
ֶ ל א- ָל ֵאadds the third theme, the idea that the
Shabbat is a proclamation of God’s kingship. Several points are worth
noting about this insert. First, it is the only Shabbat insert or substitution
in Yotzer Or that mentions Shabbat. Second, the focus is on the Shabbat
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as an actor – ְשׁ ֵבּ ַח וְאומֵר
ַ ַשּׁבִיעִי מ
ְ  – יום הan entity unto itself. Third, the role
assigned to human beings is an assignment to all human beings – כָּל יְצוּרָיו
– who are to praise God because of His creation of the Shabbat; Israel,
the one actor who one might think would have a prominent role in a
description of Shabbat, is relegated to passing mention as the nation to
whom the holiness of Shabbat is grantedֻשּׁתו
ָ  ַה ַמּנְחִיל מְנוּחָה ְלעַמּו יִש ָראֵל ִבּ ְקד.
Fourth, ֲשׁר ָשׁבַת
ֶ ל א- ָל ֵאis clearly intended to parallel the opening insert of
 הַכּל יודוּ ָךin its repetition of  הַכּלand of the idea of all mankind praising
God.
The final point worth noting about this insert concerns the
relationship between the themes: the weekday version segregates its two
themes from each other by limiting the angelic court discussion to a selfcontained unit sandwiched between opening and closing sections that
deal with Universal God theme. The Shabbat version, on the other hand,
intermixes different themes: it starts with the theme of all of mankind
praising the Universal God in הַכּל יודוּ ָך, launches the angelic court theme
with שׁבַח נו ְתנִים לו כָּל ְצבָא מָרום,
ֶ returns in the next section, ֲשׁר ָשׁבַת
ֶ ל א- ָל ֵא,
to the theme of all mankind praising the Universal God – ְלפִי ָכ ְך יְָפאֲרוּ
ל ֶמ ֶל ְך יוצֵר כּל-ל כָּל יְצוּרָיו ֶשׁ ַבח יְקָר וּגְ ֻדלָּה יִתְּנוּ ָל ֵא- – וִי ָברְכוּ ָל ֵאbefore going back
once again to the angelic court theme in  ִתּ ְת ָבּ ַר ְך צוּרֵנוּ.
History of the Shabbat Changes and of Commentary on Them
The Shabbat changes are not mentioned in the Talmud. They are,
however, found in two of the four classic early siddurim: that of Rav
Amram Ga’on4 (Bavel, d. 875) and in the Machzor Vitri (France, 11th
century).5 They are also found in early manuscripts of the Palestinian
rite from the Cairo Geniza6 and in the Perushei Siddur Ha-Tefilla la4
Seder Rav Amram Ga’on, ed. R. Aryeh Frumkin, p. 242.
5
Siman 160. The original version of Machzor Vitry was compiled by Simcha ben
Samuel (d. 1105) and was based on the ideas of his teacher Rashi.
6
Ezra Fleischer, Tefilla u-Minhagei Tefilla Eretz-Yisraelim bi-Tekufat ha-Geniza
(Jersualem 1988), pp. 267 & 291. The manuscript Fleischer quotes dates from 1211.
Fleischer, ibid., p. 12. In it, the heads of the Palestinian synagogue in Fustat (old Cairo)
set forth their rites as they had been recited for generations and took an oath to preserve
them. It is therefore fair to assume that manuscript reflects practices that had been
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Rokeiach (France, 12th century).7 By the time of the Abudraham (Spain,
1340), recitation of the special Shabbat version in essentially the form we
use today8 was widespread, if not universal, and is currently found in all
modern siddurim. Interestingly, “our” Shabbat version is not found in
the two other classic early siddurim – that of R. Saadia Gaon (Egypt,
Israel & Bavel, 882-942) and of the Rambam (Spain, Morocco & Egypt,
1135-1204). R. Saadia’s siddur has only a modified version of ֲשׁר
ֶ ל א-ָל ֵא
 ָשׁבַתand omits the other changes.9 In the Rambam’s siddur, there are no
modifications at all; the Shabbat version is identical to the weekday
one.10 The significance of the non-modifications of the Rambam and of
the very partial modifications of R. Saadia will be discussed later.
Almost as notable as the Shabbat changes themselves is the nearabsence of critical analysis of the changes on the part of both early and
modern commentators on the siddur. To the extent they do note the
modifications, they accept them as seemingly natural and attribute them
to the fact that on Shabbat, we are not preoccupied with the workaday
world and thus have more time to praise God, as we do with the “extra”
inserts for Shabbat added to pesukei de-zimra.11 This explanation makes
sense to some extent, especially when applied to the substitution of ל-ֵא
 אָדוןforל בָּרוּ ְך- ֵא, as the former is largely an elaboration of the themes of
the latter. It does not, however, explain why:
established long, and perhaps centuries, before it was written.
7
Chapter 92, p. 525.
8
The Shabbat version of Yotzer Or in Sefer Avudraham, Shacharit shel Shabbat,
s.v. yotzer barukh. is very similar to the nusach we use today.
9
Siddur R. Saadia Gaon, eds. Davidson, Assaf & Joel (Jerusalem 2000), p. קכ.
10 The Rambam’s Seder Tefillot Kol Ha-Shana indicates various insertions and
additions to make to the tefilla on Shabbat (e.g., Nishmat and the fourth blessing of the
amidot), but indicates no change that is to be made to the blessings of Keriat Shema.
11 See, for example, the siddur of Rabbeinu Shlomo ben Shimshon of Worms: “And
[referring to Yotzer Or] they lengthen on Shabbat the amount of praise [we say] because
there is no interruption from work on Shabbat.” See, similarly, the Siddur Avodat
Yisrael (“On Shabbat that is honored more than all other days we lengthen the praises
we give in the blessing of Yotzer Or”) and the Sefer Ha-Tamid (quoted in Tefilla LeMoshe: Otzar Perushei Harishonim al Ha-Tefilla, p. 604: “There is in [the Shabbat
version of Yotzer Or] additional material in honor of Shabbat and the opportunity that
one has to add to its praise.”).
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1. the inserts, with their heavy eschatological aspects, were put
specifically into a blessing with the seemingly unrelated theme of
Universal God the Creator;
2. no other blessing in tefilla is altered on Shabbat (and only on
Shabbat);
3. these inserts are not recited on Yom Tov, when the same lack-ofpreoccupation-with-work argument would apply;
4. the “angelic court” theme does not “enjoy” the same alteration
and expansion on Shabbat as does the Universal God theme of
Yotzer Or.
The one exception to the lack of critical analysis is Rav Yehuda Habarceloni’s Sefer Ha-Ittim (circa 1120):
It is customary in most places to say on Shabbat הַכּל יודוּ ָך
... [and] ֲשׁר ָשׁבַת
ֶ ל א- ָל ֵא... And thus wrote our master Rav
Amram and thus is the custom of all those who have come
after him. In my humble opinion, it seems to me that this
custom has no basis and is an error as we never find that
the Rabbis established the mentioning of Shabbat except
in the fourth blessing of the [amida] and in birkat hamazon [in retzeh]. Whoever mentions Shabbat in other
blessings errs and does not fulfill his obligation because
he is deviating from the fixed text that our sages
established for the blessings... It is [therefore] a mitzva to
object [to the insertions].12
The Sefer Ha-Ittim’s comments found no echo in any of the early or later
commentators on the siddur.

12 Sefer Ha-Ittim, siman 172.
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The Or Chadash Controversy
The acquiescent silence to the Shabbat changes on the part of the
Geonim and (all but one of the) Rishonim stands in marked contrast to
their reaction to the other, and seemingly much more minor, postTalmudic alteration to the first blessing of Keriat Shema: the insertion of
or chadash just before the chatima. The nine-word phrase reads, אור ָחדָשׁ
עַל צִיּון ָתּאִיר וְנִזְכֶּה ֻכלָּנוּ ְמ ֵהרָה לְאורו, “May You shine a new light on Zion and
may we all merit speedily its light.”
R. Saadia Gaon vehemently objected to the new insertion:
“Anyone who concludes the blessing by saying ‘or chadash’ etc. makes a
mistake, since the sages established this blessing not over the future light
of messianic days, but over the light of the present which shines each day
... One who says [these words] takes the Name of Heaven in vain.”13
R. Saadia’s objection was by no means an isolated one. As Dr.
Hoffman’s classic work on the canonization of the prayer service
summarizes the issue,
unlike R. Saadia’s other isolated responsa or the
individual opinions recorded by him in his prayer book,
this ruling remained a cause celebre for centuries. It was
known all over Europe, and scribes inserted his words in
recensions of Seder Rav Amram lest people forget it. In
Spain, R. Saadia’s caveat was followed; it is found neither
in our present Sefardic rite nor in the early ritual
unearthed by Goldschmidt nor in the commentary of the
fourteenth-century authority, David Abudarham. In
Germany and France, the argument was still being waged
... as late as the twelfth century.14
13 Seder Rav Amram Ga’on, p. 94. As just noted, R. Saadia’s objection was
interpolated into Seder Rav Amram Ga’on. A similarly worded objection by R. Saadia,
stating that the insertion “spoiled the original intention of the prayer,” was apparently
included in R. Saadia’s siddur but the relevant pages were lost for centuries before
being rediscovered in the Cairo Genizah. See Lawrence Hoffman, The Canonization of
the Synagogue Service (Notre Dame 1979), p. 27.
14 Hoffman, ibid., p. 29. It should also be noted that or chadash is omitted from the
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There was, then, strong and continuous objection to the insertion
into Yotzer Or of nine words referring to the redemption because, it was
asserted, those words have nothing to do with the theme of the blessing –
and the objections left a lasting impression: or chadash is omitted by
Eidot Ha-Mizrach and the Yemenite rites to this day. By contrast, the far
longer and more extensive changes of the Shabbat version – also heavily
focused on the theme of redemption – were met with acquiescence and,
in many cases, open endorsement – and those changes are largely
normative in all nuscha’ot of the Shabbat tefilla recited today.
Why is This Insert Different: The Four Questions
These almost diametrically opposite reactions can only be
understood if one assumes that the Shabbat changes are consistent with
the themes of Yotzer Or. Put slightly differently, the almost universal
acceptance of the Shabbat changes strongly suggests that there is an
explanation for the changes that answers the four questions we posed
above:
1. How do the changes, with their heavy eschatological aspects, fit
specifically into a blessing with the seemingly unrelated theme of
God the Creator?
2. Why was Yotzer Or the only blessing in tefilla whose text is
altered on Shabbat (and only on Shabbat)?
3. Why, if the changes are in fact consistent with the rest of Yotzer
Or, are they not made on Yom Tov?
4. Why does the “angelic court” theme not “enjoy” the same
expansion on Shabbat as does the Universal God theme of Yotzer
Or?
The “Millennial View of History” – an Introduction
The key to answering our four questions can be found in the
“millennial view of history” – a view that sees history as having a finite
beginning that starts with Creation, continues through six millennia of
history and that has a finite end in a seventh, messianic, millennium. In
Machzor Vitri as well.
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the next section, we will see that this understanding of how history will
unfold was an important part of the world-view of those who shaped our
siddur. In the section after that we will see that this understanding
manifests itself in several places in our tefillot on Shabbat. In the final
two sections, we will return to the text of Yotzer Or and note the direct
relevance of this understanding to that tefilla.
One of the earliest sources for the millennial understanding of
history is a mishna that we recite every Shabbat morning just before
Aleinu. That mishna, the last one in Masekhet Tamid, tells us the chapter
of Psalms, the shir shel yom, that the Levites would sing in the Temple
during the service on a given day: הַיּום יום רִאשׁון, שׁנִי,
ֵ etc., ֶשׁבּו הָיוּ ַה ְלוִיִּם
או ְמרִים ְבּבֵית ַה ִמּ ְקדָּשׁ. The mishna quotes the first verse from each of the
given chapters, from each of the shir shel yom, without any commentary
– except when it comes to the shir shel yom of Shabbat: The mishna tells
ַ בּ. The mishna then offers this
us ַשּׁבָּת
ַ ַשּׁבָּת הָיוּ או ְמרִים ִמזְמור ִשׁיר לְיום ה
commentary on the psalm, “A psalm for the future time to come, for the
day that will be entirely Shabbat and rest for all eternity.”
The gemara (Rosh Hashana 31a, and parallel sources in
Sanhedrin 97a and Avoda Zara 9a) expands on this mishna and explains
what the mishna’s “future time ... that will be entirely Shabbat” – the יום
 – ֶשׁכֻּלּו ַשׁבָּת וּמְנוּחָהrefers to. The gemara tells us that Chazal differentiated
between the shir shel yom sung on each of the first six days of the week,
each of which is understood to refer to the corresponding day of
Creation, and ַשּׁבָּת
ַ  ִמזְמור ִשׁיר לְיום ה, which does not refer to the Shabbat of
Creation or to the weekly Shabbat. As Rashi elaborates, ִמזְמור ִשׁיר לְיום
ַשּׁבָּת
ַ  הis not about the Shabbat of Creation or the seventh day of the week
but is said in anticipation of the future time – the seventh millennium –
when the world as we know it will be destroyed and all human endeavors
as we know it will cease. And, as Rav Katina states explicitly on that
amud: “Six thousand years the world will survive and in the seventh
millennium the world as know it will cease.” Just as the six days of
Creation were followed by the day of rest of Shabbat that proclaims
God’s sovereignty, so too six millennia of mankind’s existence will be
followed by one millennium in which mankind’s normal activity will
cease and God’s sovereignty will be revealed, the righteous will be
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rewarded and the wicked punished. Mizmor Shir Le-Yom Ha-Shabbat is
a description of that future Shabbat, that future millennium, and provides
a link between that future Shabbat and the Shabbat we observe every
seventh day.
Subsequent to its appearance in the Talmud, the “six + one”
conception of history is found in Geonic-era sources such as R. Eleazar
Ha-Kalir (6th century Palestine),15 Avot de-Rabbi Natan (c. 700-900
CE)16 and Pirkei de-Rebbi Eliezer (Italy, c. 833 CE)17 and is
commonplace in early medieval parshanim such as Rashi,18 Ibn Ezra,19
Ramban,20 and R. Bahya b. Asher,21 and later sources as well, such as the
Abarbanel22 and the Rema.23
The idea was picked up by the Zohar24 and Kabbalists such as R.
Avraham Saba (Spain 1440-1508).25 Interestingly, the two Rishonim that
15 Siluk le-Parashat Shekalim, discussed in Sacha Stern, Time and Process in
Ancient Judaism (Oxford 2003), p. 78 ff.
16 Ch. 1, 8.
17 Pirke De-Rebbi Eliezer, ed. Gerald Friedlander (New York 1981), Ch. 19, p. 141.
For this citation, and the following ones in this paragraph of the text I am indebted an
excellent article by Mois Navon:
http://www.nds.com/chidusheitorah/pdf/2006/english/one_thousand_years_of_shabbat.
pdf.
18 His comments on the relevant passages in the Talmud appear to indicate that he
views Rav Katina’s statements as normative.
19 Quoted by the Ramban on Vayikra 25:2.
20 Sha’ar Ha-Gemul, ch. 58.
21 Commentary on Bereishit 2:3.
22 Commentary on Bereishit Chapter 2.
23 Torat ha-Olah, 2:25, p. 45a.
24 Zohar Vayera 119a and Shemot 20b.
25 Abraham Gross, Iberian Jewry from Twilight to Dawn: The World of Avraham
Saba (Leiden 1995), p. 142 fn 3. Gross’s book, and many other cites to discussions of
this concept in Kabbalistic works are to be found in Reuven Kimelman, The Mystical
Meaning of Lekhah Dodi and Kabbalat Shabbat (Jerusalem 2003), p. 26 & p. 46. For a
complete discussion of the seven millennium conception of history and its relationship
to the Kabbalistic concept of seven cycles of seven millennia (to be followed by a
period of Yovel millennia), see I. Weinstock, Be-Ma‘agalei Ha-Nigleh Ve-ha-nistar
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have extensive discussions of how history will unfold and of messianic
times that do not clearly subscribe to the “six + one” view are R. Saadia
Gaon26 and the Rambam.27
In summary, the “six + one” conception of history appears in
numerous sources discussing our future redemption. Those sources
encompass the entire period and the entire geographical region
responsible for our siddur: from the Mishnaic (and even pre-Mishnaic28),
Talmudic, Geonic, Medieval and early modern eras and from Bavel in
the East, westward through Israel, Egypt and southern and northern
Europe.
The Millennial View of History in our Shabbat Tefillot
Given its popularity in the eras and the areas in which our siddur
was composed, it is not surprising to find the six + one conception of
history in several places in our tefillot on Shabbat. We cited above one
obvious example, the recitation every Shabbat morning of the last mishna
in Masekhet Tamid that makes explicit reference to the idea of the
millennial Shabbat.29
Other examples of the “six + one” theme in our Shabbat tefillot are:
¾ Kabbalat Shabbat. The most recent major addition to our tefillot,
the sixteenth-century creation known as Kabbalat Shabbat, is
structured around the six + one theme. As Reuven Kimelman
notes, the six chapters of Psalms that precede Lekha Dodi and the
two psalms that follow it – Mizmor Shir Le-Yom Ha-Shabbat and
(Mossad Harav Kook, Jerusalem 1969), especially pp. 153-241.
26 See discussion of the redemption in R. Saadia, Emunot ve-Deot, Eighth Treatise.
An excellent summary of R. Saadia’s views on the subject can be found in Mois
Navon’s article, ibid., p. 58 ff.
27 Rambam, Guide of the Perplexed II:29.
28 See discussion of Pseudo-Philo and other pre-Mishnaic sources in Stern, ibid., p.
77 fn. 55.
29 This mishna is included in the tefillot of Shabbat morning in siddurim from
Machzor Vitri onward. Not surprisingly, expositors of the siddur (from Machzor Vitri
onward) explicitly connect the mishna to the passage from Rosh Hashana 31a and
elsewhere cited above. See, e.g., Machzor Vitri, siman 134 s.v. l’kach anu.
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Hashem Malakh – are meant to invoke a dual parallel: between
the six days of the week + Shabbat, on the one hand, and the six
millennia of history + the millennial Shabbat, on the other.30
¾ Shabbat Mincha. Another well-known example is to be found in
one of the earliest post-Talmudic additions to the tefilla, the
middle blessing of the amida of Shabbat Mincha.31 The
introductory paragraph ְשׁ ְמ ָך ֶאחָד
ִ  אַתָּה ֶאחָד וis widely understood as
an allusion to the description of the messianic era found in the
verse from Zekharia –  בַּיּום הַהוּא יִ ְהיֶה ה' ֶאחָד.וְ ָהיָה ה' ְל ֶמ ֶל ְך עַל כָּל הָאָרֶץ
וּשׁמו ֶאחָד
ְ – and as a reference to the “millennial Shabbat” referred
to Rosh Hashana 31a.32
¾ Birkhat Ha-mazon. The birkat ha-mazon we recite after each
meal on Shabbat includes an explicit reference to the millennial
Shabbat: הרחמן הוא ינחילנו יום שכולו שבת ומנוחה לחיי העולמים.33

30 See Kimelman, ibid., p. 26.
31 The three different introductory paragraphs (ָאַתָּה ִקדַּשתּ, משׁה
ֶ  יִשמַחand  )אַתָּה ֶאחָדto
להֵי אֲבותֵינוּ ְרצֵה ִבמְנוּ ָחתֵנוּ-להֵינוּ וֵא- ֱאare already found in the siddur of Rav Amram Gaon.
For an extensive discussion of the history of these introductory paragraphs, see
Fleischer, Tefilla u-Minhagei Tefilla Eretz-Yisraelim bi-Tekufat Ha-Geniza, pp.19-92.
32 As the Machzor Vitri, siman 139 s.v.  אַתָּה ֶאחָדstates, “ אַתָּה ֶאחָדrefers to the future
Shabbat, to the day that is entirely Shabbat []לְיום ֶשׁכֻּלּו ַשׁבָּת, to the seventh millennium.”
The Artscroll Siddur commentary to Shabbat Mincha puts it as follows: “The Sabbath
Mincha Shemoneh Esrei speaks of the spiritual bliss that will prevail in [the time of the
Messiah] and universal recognition of God’s sovereignty... Thus the Mincha Shemoneh
Esrei directs our focus not only to the holiness of the Shabbat day, but to the spiritual
bliss of the future” (Siddur Kol Yaakov, pp. 502 & 516-517).
The Redemption theme of the Shabbat Mincha amida crowns the Creation/Revelation/
Redemption trilogy that characterize both the middle blessings of the three (non-Musaf)
amidot of Shabbat and many other parts of our tefilla, including (a) the blessings of
Keriat Shema in Shacharit and Arvit, (b) birkat ha-mazon, and (c) the three middle
blessings of Musaf on Rosh Hashana. See Machzor Vitri, siman 139 s.v. אַתָּה ֶאחָד
(noting the trilogy of the Shabbat amidot); Tur, OC 292 (same); Ezra Fleischer,
“Tefillat Shemoneh Esrei – Iyunim be-Ofyah, Sidrah, Tokhnah u-Megamoteha in
Tarbiz: Studies in Jewish Liturgy – A Reader (Jerusalem 2003), pp. 191-192; Lawrence
Hoffman, ed. The Sh’ma and Its Blessings (Woodstock VT 1997), p. 113.
33 This “Ha-Rachaman” appears to be a relatively late addition as it is not found in
birkat ha-mazon of the early siddurim (through the time of Machzor Vitri and the
Avudraham).
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The Millennial Shabbat and Yotzer Or
We have seen how the six + one conception of history is invoked
frequently in discussions of the messianic era from the Mishnaic period
onward, and how this idea is found in a number of places in our tefillot
on Shabbat. We’ve also noted (and will discuss soon in more detail) that
the Shabbat changes to Yotzer Or focus heavily on eschatological
themes.
In fact, a close examination of the evidence strongly suggests that
these points are related, and that the intent of the Shabbat changes to
Yotzer Or is to incorporate the millennial view of history into that
blessing and to emphasize a parallel between Shabbatot past, present and
future: the primordial Shabbat of Creation, our weekly Shabbat and the
“Shabbat” of the seventh, messianic, millennium. This thesis will
explain:
¾ how the Shabbat inserts of Yotzer Or relate to each other;
¾ how the Shabbat inserts relate to the “untouched” part of Yotzer
Or – the angelic court theme;
¾ the significance of an omission and a change we make to the text
of Yotzer Or on Shabbat;
¾ why the Shabbat changes were not made in certain early
nuscha’ot.
The relationship of the Shabbat inserts to each other. The eschatological
emphasis of the Shabbat inserts starts with the first Shabbat insert to
Yotzer Or –  – הַכּל יודוּ ָךthat talks of the praise of God by all mankind. The
eschatological focus is clear not only from the theme of הַכּל יודוּ ָך, but also
from its choice of words to express that theme. As noted above, הַכּל
’יודוּ ָךs five-fold repetition of  הַכּלconnects it to the next – the – אֵין ְכּ ֶע ְרכֶּך
insert that is marked by the five-fold repetition of אֵין, the opposite of כּל.
This second insert climaxes with the explicitly eschatological themes of
ָשׁי ַח
ִ  ימות ַהמּand  ְת ִחיַּת ַהמֵּתיִם. In addition,  הַכּל יודוּ ָךis also clearly tied by
language and theme to the final insert – ֲשׁר ָשׁבַת
ֶ ל א- ָל ֵא. As noted above,
the latter passage also talks of praise by all mankind of God and ties that
praise specifically to a Shabbat that is a universally felt presence. That
the context here is the millennial Shabbat is clear both from the plain
meaning of the words – all mankind praising God for a universally felt
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Shabbat is a concept most easily understood in the context of a millennial
Shabbat34 – and from its choice of words – the double use of  כּלand יוצֵר
that tie it to the earlier inserts:
. ל ֶמ ֶל ְך יוצֵר כּל- יִתְּנוּ ָל ֵא. ֶשׁבַח יְקָר וּגְ ֻדלָּה.ל כָּל יְצוּרָיו-ְלפִי ָכ ְך יְָפאֲרוּ וִי ָברְכוּ ָל ֵא
The relationship of the Shabbat inserts to the angelic court theme. The
assumption that the Shabbat version is meant to focus our attention on
the millennial Shabbat explains another puzzling aspect of the Shabbat
text. We noted earlier that the weekday version segregates its two
themes (angelic court and Universal Creator) from each other while the
Shabbat version mixes its different themes. Upon closer examination, it
is clear that the tefilla on Shabbat deliberately alternates between praise
of God by all of mankind and praise of God by the angelic court: it starts
with the praise by all mankind at the beginning of the prayer – – הַכּל יודוּ ָך
then switches to praise by the angelic court – – ֶשׁבַח נו ְתנִים לו כָּל ְצבָא מָרום
then switches back to praise by all mankind – ל ֶמ ֶל ְך-ֶשׁבַח יְקָר וּגְ ֻדלָּה יִתְּנוּ ָל ֵא
 – יוצֵר כּלbefore concluding by switching back yet again to praise of the
angelic court –  ֻכלָּם פּו ְתחִים אֶת פִּיהֶם.
Not only does the intermixing of the two themes point to a desire
to equate one to the other, but two strong language parallels point in the
same direction.
The first parallel: Seven days a week, we emphasize the unanimity of
the angelic court praising God through the seven-fold use of the root כּל.
The root appears five times before their acceptance of God’s Kingship ֻכּלָּם אֲהוּבִים ֻכּלָּם בְּרוּרִים ֻכּלָּם גִּבּורִים ו ֻכלָּם עושים ְבּאֵימָה וּ ְביִרְאָה רְצון קונָם וְ ֻכלָּם
 – פּו ְתחִים אֶת פִּיהֶםand twice after their acceptance: וְ ֻכלָּם ְמ ַק ְבּלִים ֲעלֵיהֶם על
 עונִים וְאו ְמרִים ְבּיִרְאָה.ֻשׁה ֻכּלָּם ְכּ ֶאחָד
ָ  ְקד... ַמלְכוּת ָשׁ ַמיִם זֶה ִמזֶּה. One day a week,
on Shabbat, we emphasize the unanimity of mankind praising God
through the seven-fold use of the root כּל. The root appears five times
before their acceptance of God’s Kingship –  וְ ַהכּל.ְשׁבְּחוּ ָך
ַ  וְ ַהכּל י.ַהכּל יודוּ ָך
34 See, for example, a passage that precedes it in the tefilla, that we recite every day
and that explicitly relates to the eschatological period – וְ ָהיָה ה' ְל ֶמ ֶל ְך עַל כָּל הָאָרֶץ בַּיּום הַהוּא
וּשׁמו ֶאחָד
ְ יִ ְהיֶה ה' ֶאחָד.
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 הַכּל יְרומְמוּ ָך ֶסּלָה יוצֵר הַכּל:’ – יא ְמרוּ אֵין קָדושׁ ַכּהand twice after their
acceptance: ל ֶמ ֶל ְך- יִתְּנוּ ָל ֵא. ֶשׁבַח יְקָר וּגְ ֻדלָּה.ל כָּל יְצוּרָיו-ְלפִי ָכ ְך יְָפאֲרוּ וִי ָברְכוּ ָל ֵא
יוצֵר כּל. The theme word –  – ֻכּלָּםthat we use for the angelic court every
day thereby becomes the model for our description of all of mankind on
Shabbat.
The second parallel: Just before ֲשׁר ָשׁבַת
ֶ ל א- ָל ֵאwe talk of the angels –
 – ְצבָא מָרוםgiving general praise –  – ֶשׁבַחand two specific types of praise:
 ִתּ ְפ ֶארֶת וּגְ ֻדלָּה. Towards the end of ֲשׁר ָשׁבַת
ֶ ל א- ָל ֵאmankind is described as
giving general praise –  – ֶשׁבַחand two specific types of praise – יְקָר וּגְ ֻדלָּה.
The descriptions thus intentionally echo each other –  ֶשׁבַח ִתּ ְפ ֶארֶת וּגְ ֻדלָּהfor
the angels;  ֶשׁבַח יְקָר וּגְ ֻדלָּהfor mankind – and remind us of the description
of the glory of the king in Megillat Esther 1:4 –יְקָר ִתּ ְפ ֶארֶת גְדֻלּתו.35
ֲשׁר ָשׁבַת
ֶ ל א- ָל ֵאthen concludes by explicitly connecting the praise
of mankind with the praise of the angels: להינוּ יִ ְת ַקדַּשׁ וְזְִכ ְר ָך ַמ ְלכֵּנוּ-ִשׁ ְמ ָך ה' א
ַשּׁ ַמיִם ִמ ַמּעַל וְעַל הָאָרֶץ ִמ ָתּחַת
ָ יִ ְתפָּאַר בּ
The repeated connecting and equating on Shabbat of the two
groups – angels and mankind – and the linking of these two groups, in
turn, to the praise of the Universal Creator and to Shabbat makes perfect
sense if the tefilla is intended to equate the everyday activity of the
angelic court praising the Universal God with the future – and similar –
activity of all mankind on the millennial Shabbat.
Other omissions and changes to the text of Yotzer Or. There are two
other changes we make on Shabbat that can only be understood if the
intent of the Shabbat changes is to redirect the focus away from the
quotidian to the ultimate redemption. First, on Shabbat we omit from
 ַה ֵמּאִיר לָאָרֶץthe verse מָה רַבּוּ ַמעֲשי ָך ה' ֻכּלָּם ְבּ ָח ְכמָה עָשי ָת ָמלְאָה הָאָרֶץ ִקנְיָנֶ ָך.
Omission of the verse is, for three reasons, consistent with a redirection
of the Shabbat version of Yotzer Or away from the workweek and the first
six days of creation: (1) ְשׁי
ִ  ָבּ ְרכִי נַפ, from which the verse is taken, has as
35 Presumably  ִתּ ְפ ֶארֶתwas chosen for the angels both because it fits into the
alphabetical scheme of ל אָדון- ֵאand because it is more appropriate to talk of the angels
(rather than man) giving glory –  – ִתּ ְפ ֶארֶתto God.
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its theme the Creation of the world in six days, (2) the verse itself makes
explicit reference to God as Creator ( ) ֻכּלָּם ְבּ ָח ְכמָה עָשי ָתand (3) the verse
just before it in ְשׁי
ִ  ָבּ ְרכִי נַפrefers explicitly to the workweek: יֵצֵא אָדָם ְל ָפעֳלו
וְַלעֲבודָתו ֲעדֵי ָערֶב.
The second change is the one we make to the concluding sentence
of the first section of Yotzer Or, a sentence that summarizes the theme of
the section it closes. During the week that sentence reads להינוּ-ִתּ ְת ָבּרַך ה' א
עַל ֶשׁבַח ַמעֲשי יָדֶי ָך. On Shabbat that sentence also serves as a summary, in
this case of the redirected theme of Yotzer Or and of the Shabbat inserts
that it concludes. Furthermore, on Shabbat the sentence is identical to the
weekday version – except that we substitute מושׁיעֵנו
ִ for להינו-ה' א. This
substitution makes perfect sense if, perhaps only if, the focus of the
blessing on Shabbat is meant to be the Sabbath of the era of
redemption.36
Proof from silence – who does not make the changes. Interesting
circumstantial proof for the “millennial Shabbat” explanation for the
Shabbat version of Yotzer Or comes from the siddurim of R. Saadia and
the Rambam, the great rationalists of the period of the Geonim and
Rishonim, respectively. As was noted above, those siddurim omit the
special – heavily eschatological – inserts. The Rambam, who is the only
Rishon who (arguably) rejects the six + one conception of history
outright,37 is the only one whose Shabbat version of Yotzer Or is
36 It should be emphasized that the thesis expressed in the text – that the focus of
Yotzer Or on Shabbat is the millennial Shabbat – is consistent with the seven-day a
week peticha and chatima of the blessing, especially with the words חשׁ ְך
ֶ יוצֵר אור וּבורֵא
שׁלום וּבורֵא אֶת הַכּל
ָ עשה. Both that phrase and the context of the verse in Isaiah 45:7 that
is its inspiration –  – עשה ָשׁלום וּבורֵא רעmake clear that God is not merely the creator and
continual “renewer” of the natural universe, He is also the One Who guides history; the
verse in Isaiah is taken from God’s address to Cyrus anointing him as the “human face”
of the redemption of Israel. Put slightly differently, the Shabbat version of Yotzer Or
highlights that Creation is not just about God creating and renewing the natural world,
but about His continuing involvement with history.
37 In Guide of the Perplexed II:29, the Rambam states that Rav Katina’s view is a
da’at yachid. Mois Navon points out that the Rambam does not, however, explicitly
reject, nor accept, the idea of the “six + one” theory on general (but merely rejects the
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identical to his weekday version.38 R. Saadia, who passes over the six +
one conception of history in silence in his long discussion of redemption,
does have a modified version of Yotzer Or on Shabbat. In this version,
which he describes as the custom of some – “ve-yesh mosifim” – the only
alteration to the weekday version is to insert ֲשׁר ָשׁבַת
ֶ ל א- ָל ֵא.39 Unlike
“our” version of that insert – which, as we noted above, has only a
passing reference to Israel and which is written to clearly parallel the
opening insert of  – הַכּל יודוּ ָךR. Saadia’s version assigns a large active
role to Israel,40 omits a parallel to  הַכּל יודוּ ָךand emphasizes a causal
relationship between the praise of God by mankind and His granting
ֶ ל א-ָל ֵא
Israel the Shabbat.41 All of these variations from the version of ֲשׁר
 ָשׁבַתto which we are accustomed redirect the focus of the insert away
from the millennial Shabbat that is a central topic of “our” version of the
tefilla. Such a redirection is consistent with the omission of the concept

notion that the seventh millennium will be one of desolation or inactivity). Navon, ibid.,
p. 52.
38 See fn. 10. Further circumstantial proof along the same lines may be found in the
current text of the Yemenite rite (in both the Baladi and Shami versions). Followers of
that rite view it as the one closest to that of the Rambam, an understanding that is borne
out in this case. Like the siddur of the Rambam – but unlike other minhagim – Eidot
ha-Mizrach do not recite the last mishna in Masechet Tamid ( )לְיום ֶשׁכֻּלּו ַשׁבָּתon Shabbat
morning. Furthermore, consistent with the de-emphasis of the “six + one” theme
evidenced by the omission of the mishna in Tamid, they (a) also (at least in the Shami
version) recite the Shabbat version of  יוצֵר אורon Yom Tov (except that in the latter
case they leave out ֲשׁר ָשׁבַת
ֶ ל א- – ל ֵאthe one change that explicitly refers to Shabbat), (b)
leave in the verse  מָה רַבּוּon Shabbat and Yom Tov and (c) don’t substitute מושׁיעֵנו
ִ
for
להֵינו- ה' ֱאon Shabbat in their parallel to להֵינו עַל ֶשׁבַח ַמעֲשי יָדֶי ָך- ִתּ ְת ָבּרַך ה' ֱא. The text used
by Eidot Hamizrach is (not surprisingly) very similar to the Yemenite Shami version.
39 The text of R. Saadia’s Shabbat insert reads as follows:
 ִתּ ְפ ֶארֶת ָעטָה לְיום ַהמְּנוּ ָחה וענֶג ָקרָא.ָשׁב עַל ִכּסֵּא כְבודו
ַ ַשּׁבִיעִי נְ ְת ַעלָּה וְי
ְ ֲשׁר ָשׁבַת ִמכָּל ַמּעֲשיו ובַּיּום ה
ֶ ל א-ֵא
ַ לְיום ה
 וצוה ושבתו עמו כל דגלי יעקב ועשו בו:ל ִמכָּל ַמּעֲשיו- ֶשׁבּו ָשׁבַת ֵא.ַשּׁבִיעִי
ְ  זֶה ֶשׁבַח ֶשׁל יום ה.ַשּׁבָּת
ַ ְשׁ ֵבּ ַח וְאומֵר ִמזְמור ִשׁיר לְיום ה
ַ ַשּׁבִיעִי מ
ְ מנוחה וקראו אותו עונג וְיום ה
 יְצוּרָיו.ל כָּל-ַשּׁבָּת ְלפִי ָכ ְך יְָפאֲרוּ ָל ֵא
:ַשׁבַּת קדֶשׁ
ֶשׁהנְחִיל מְנוּחָה ְלעַמּו בְּיום
ל- יִתְּנוּ ָל ֵא. ֶשׁבַח יְקָר ותהילה
ִ  וְזְִכ ְר ָך ַמ ְלכֵּנוּ לנְ ְץ ַח יִ ְתפָּאַר בּורֵא ק.להֵינו יִ ְת ַקדַּשׁ-ִשׁ ְמ ָך ה' ֱא
'ְדושׁים וכו
Siddur R. Saadia Gaon, Davidson, Assaf & Joel ed., p. 121
40 As noted in the previous footnote, just before ְשׁ ֵבּ ַח וְאומֵר
ַ ַשּׁבִיעִי מ
ְ  וְיום הwe find the
phrase וצוה ושבתו עמו כל דגלי יעקב ועשו בו מנוחה וקראו אותו עונג.
41 Instead of the phrase  ַה ַמּנְחִיל מְנוּחָה.ל ֶמ ֶל ְך יוצֵר כּל-יִתְּנוּ ָל ֵא, R. Saadia substitutes יִתְּנוּ
שׁהינְחִיל מְנוּחָה
ֶ ל ֶמ ֶל ְך- ָל ֵא.
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of the millennial Shabbat from R. Saadia’s discussion of the end of
days.42
Conclusion
Let us conclude by revisiting our four questions:
(1) How the Shabbat changes fit into Yotzer Or: We now
understand how the changes – precisely because of their eschatological
aspects – fit specifically into a blessing with the seemingly unrelated
theme of God the Creator. It seems plain that the Shabbat version of
Yotzer Or is meant as a deliberate contrast to the one said on the other six
days of the week. The weekday version emphasizes the continual
renewal of God’s work in the six millennia of history that parallel six
days of Creation (and, of course, the six days of the week). The Shabbat
version emphasizes the eternal rest of the millennial Shabbat that
parallels the Shabbat of creation (and, of course, the weekly Shabbat).
Or, to paraphrase Rashi’s statement on Rosh Hashana 31a in a related
context: “ שכל ששת ימים נאמרים ה ]ברכות[ הללו על שם העבר ושל שבת על שם
הבא.”

42 His omission of “our” changes and his tepid endorsement (“ve-yeish mosifim”) of
even a modest addition to Yotzer Or cannot be attributed to an unwillingness to tamper
on Shabbat with the regular nusach. If anything, R. Saadia is more willing than any of
the other early classical editors of the siddur to tamper with the weekday nusach, as can
be seen from the fact that he deviates from the weekday text in other blessings of Keriat
Shema (specifically, in the blessings of ma’ariv). See Siddur R. Saadia Gaon, p. 110.
These deviations are not mentioned in any of the other classic early siddurim (except in
the Seder Rav Amram Ga’on where they are mentioned as something to be rejected).
R. Saadia’s nusach was likely due, at least in part, to his Palestinian background; there
are other isolated early instances of different nuscha’ot on Shabbat (and other days) for
other blessings in Palestinian rites. See Joseph Heinemann, Tefillot haShabbat,
http://www.daat.ac.il/daat/kitveyet/mahanaim/tfilot-2.htm, Hoffman, The Canonization
of the Synagogue Service, pp. 79-81. As is typical of cases where the Palestinian rite
deviated from the Babylonian one, none of the uniquely Palestinian deviations from the
weekday nusach of birkot Keriat Shema became normative. In any case, R. Saadia’s
deviations stick closely to the topic of the (non-millennial) Shabbat.
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In contrast, the insertion of Or Chadash, which sparked a long and loud
opposition, cannot be explained by the “millennial Shabbat” thesis and is
thus left (in the view of many) looking like a thematic misfit.
(2) Why no other blessing is altered: Conversely, we understand
why Yotzer Or was the only blessing in tefilla whose text is altered on
Shabbat (and only on Shabbat). Precisely because Yotzer Or is the
blessing whose theme is God’s activities in the six days of Creation
(which, in turn, parallel both Sunday through Friday of each week and
the six millennia of history), this first blessing of Keriat Shema is the
most suitable vehicle of all the berakhot for conveying – via
supplementation and alteration of the weekday text – this aspect of
Shabbat highlighted above.
(3) Why the changes are not made on Yom Tov. We understand
why the changes are not made on Yom Tov as the parallel between
Shabbat and the seventh millennium is not apposite for any day other
than Shabbat.
(4) Why no change is made to the “angelic court” theme. Finally,
we understand why no changes are made on Shabbat to the “angelic
court” theme. The angelic court of God is an eternal one whose character
will not change with the redemption in the seventh millennium. Rather,
it is the rest of creation that will change at that time. Hence, on Shabbat
its description is brought into line with that of the angelic court.
This article has been an effort to demonstrate that a careful study
of the origins and history of tefilla, of a comparison of different
nuscha’ot, and of the period in which a given tefilla was composed can
shed a new light – an or chadash – on prayers we recite on a regular
basis. May this effort and others like it help achieve the goal of our
tefilla, to bring us closer to our Redeemer and our redemption.
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